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D(qq)h:1 mmglu_ analy:q'-, itll()\\"., u'-,c ()f the mfln lllil{ 1oi1 c()ll
tauwd m ;t [.lilt(? .sc([ll(:ltC(' (If sl)cc[l;d hn,' ])I()fil(x, [() ([e(lu('c
tile size, loca[i()n, and hllI'f,_lCC tiUX of ICglOIlh ()f C(.)IILI il%[,111g
brightness on F(/[,;,it, lllg ,",t,&I'S \Ve have use(1 IUE (,b'_('ivi>
[1()11% [,() htll(1V the %[,iuctuic of [11(; l()'_VCl" chi()ill()sl)h(.'i(, of
AI( La(:crtlm' m tim hght of Mg 1I k We ]Nl\C o})/.illil(.(l
b('qucncc_ ot L\VR/P-III mmgc.', (l>tillmted ,li(,und dw. ln-
i,;,lx- im11()(l at thicc epochs \Vc ha\e idcntltic(l (h,-,(ict('
Id0g, c-hkc iCgl,)ns of cnllanced Mg II smfacc tlux m tln_
>,ybtcitl TItcI(' alC ICItll)olal variat.lons m tlw XI,_ 1[ flux cm
)ul_,:scah'. of hems i> w(:ll a> subst, antml c]laugcs ul chlo
l.O-ld_(nw mo_l>h()h,,,_4y (>n timc,.,cah.'._ of y('nis Ev('n with
th(' hmitcd S/N at, tilmld)h; with th(: IUE, ()Ill' can 11111I) tll(:
gl(ybs hllllCitll'('._ (,f act.ix'e .',tcllm" a)m,)sphcrc,,. \.\qth _,uch
lllfO11111ttl(Hl. ()Ill' C}lll 1)C,_,111 t.O '.[udy the LIllt' _-D _tillCttlic
of tim' _ltlll(r',l)h('It'> ()f latc-)yl,c ...)at'.
IG,yw()td,,. D(,ptdcr lmag??tg: Stella7 CltTOTtt, o,npll,.?¢'.,_
1 INTRODUCTI()N
T}_(' ()n} 3 Mat Ilt,H /)I,:',('Iltb ;I r(.';l¢/l}.X t(','.ol\hl_l,: dv'.k to "a,,
i'_ tilt: S/111 Cou,'.cqucnt,ly. W(" ]ht\'c al)uItd.'-Itl.i; lnfoiinat, lon
con( elning [h(' ,,mfa/ (" morl/hologm'_ ()f one ina(:ttve, unas-
suming G2 dxxarf St.ar'% of COllISC, VilIy widcl.v 111 th('lr
i)ZOl)(ntms Among [hc cool. solar-like stars, a number ('x-
hdnt the "'IRS CVn l)hcn(mmnon '', ic, extrem(:ly strong
boldr-hkc activity, as manlfcsu:d by strong line c'mi,ssion
fiOnl dm s[.cllm chI(,mo.',Idlere and tiansltil,n rcgMl, strong
c(,_onal X-ray ,am.,,m(m. prominent l)hoton_e[.tic ",'ail,(lnlity
due [.(, the t_>[au(mal modulation of a spotted hcmisl)hct(',
;m.d iadl() enl{S'doD, in ,,onle cases. If one take'-, Ilw (,]>sct vcd
solar active regions, and increases theu" filhng factors to fill
the ob,w_x'ed solar disk. one cam_ot ici)ro(lucc )he l(.'vds
of activity o})hcI\'(:d 111 t, he lliOS'(, [l(2I,l\*f' _,(,1,,r-llk,: >Jars. In
(,,d< t.o undeilakc modelling of thcs(" m(x,,t active a[m(i
si)llcr_,.., it. _s mlpciatlvc' that ore' hay( z ',()me glas I) _)n )lw
natm, • of the .,mfac,- :..,till('tlli(,s ;,llld t, huli fillm,,_4 fa(l()t_,
D()(,:-, _,olar analogy al)l)ly as is usually a-,sunw, l"
Th(, t('('hlnqu(' of D(q,ph'_. oi >l.'.ct_,,1, lnl;,glng ll_,('q tll('
\'('1(1( It\ lllf()illliltl()II (11111,11111('(1 111 [hc ,q)cclial i,,otih, of :_
hm, t():4(,,,}_(,, x\qlh kn(,uh',lg(' ,)f th(' '-,tcll._ 1()tatlon_ll x-('
h,('ity nn(1 ul,alln;i[ll/i_ 1_1_,[ i,n ;l'_S_lllll)t,l()ii ;i])()lv th(' suit;,( (.
(hlh'l('ntlal _()ti,tl()n. to md 1) f,,a[ur. _, of (.(Ill| I ;I%[111g 1)I l_llt-
n,'_._ at, a l),,it, u'ulal wavch.ne,)h (rote the ,,tcll_u -,Ult,,(c
In l)11nclplc, Ill(' \clotH, 3 of a feat, m(: lcl,ltlve t(> tlw l,'st
w,,vch'n-th ()t" the 1111,' (m the f_dluc of (he '.taI ). ul lhc ;d,
'.c11< c (d >3M('lnatl( lJ()x\-,, i,la('cs lhc f('.tu1_' on ;I l(wu> (,t
((,n-tan[ i,,_hal yeS,city ()n)h(, -[(,ll;tl sulf;wc The re'col
(2IdtlOll (If' [,h( 2 fc;l[,llI{) ,IC1()5.% tlw ]iUC t)1()hh, c(,wdl;,ms th(,
l,_)l)udc mid ahltu(h' of )he f('atm(' Fulth,,_ (()ll_,tldlllt.
a_(' sutq)h('d 1,5 the Ill;iXllnllnl VCl()('llV ()]p,,('l\-c(l ;tirol the
fld( If(,)[[ ()f tlw st('ll_ 1()t.at1()nal l)('lu)([ the f(';H1ti(' IS \'l%-
ll)h'. Tin> t(:clnnqu(, was l)l(>n('('rt'd })y \'ogl and P,'m,)d
(I_('f 1 ). xx h() u',(ql high S/N I)hot()sl)hc_ u: al)so, ]/tl()n luw
l,,,,fih:'_ [o lnf(', t.lw shapes alVl h>('ati()ns ()f Ill(' dmk i>ho -
)(>'.l>hclw _1)()) ', (>n tlI_ 1099
\\-(. hdv(. u_(:d ,_ c(,nc(.ptuallv '-.un_llu t(:chni(luc: d('_(Ull)(cd
Ill d('tall Ill I{(:f 2. lItvolx 111_ (l(,(,()ilvohltl()ii ()f [Ill (:111ib_,1()II
11IV' 111[() 1Lh VitIl()l.l% C()IIII)()11C11L'_ Olli [,(21'11111(111(' iS \xci1
,mt,'d ).o th(' h)\v('z S/N ()}>tainal>h" h)1 Ill(' chtonl(,N)hc, lw
Cllll%%l()ll _,III,2N O1)_,('i\iI191'2 _.\'ltll Ill(*" IUE ()m taig,,), h,,-.
})(:('n All Lacctta(: (HD210334, G2I\7 I-K01\7:P-1 983't).
at V=G 1 [hc Inlghtc_,t known cchl)bU_g 1RS Camun \:C-
iI,,tlcorllIIl >,3"SlClll \V(' }m\'c now ol_taum(1 high (h_pcisl(m
L\VR/P Sl.'(:_in ()f tim Mg I1 k hn(' of AR Lac at, (hi(e(:
(:l)(wlls. l)cl nnt t mg matq>utg of chscrctc sit uctm(.'s m the
h>wcr cluonll)sl_hct(- at th(.'sc et>o('h:,, and gtvlno ._omc m-
(h,:at.>n of [hi: '-;Ill fat(' tool l>hology (,f a v(u y aCt,lve pair of
Sial s.
2 ()BSER\,ATI()NS AND ANALYSIS
The nmn])('_ ()f ()b._('; vat[( ,ns mid the phns(: c()v('ragc ill. each
('l)(>ch ate summarized in Tal/le 1
Tile analysis tcclmique is detailed in t_<,fs. 2 and 3 B_u'Hy.
uc fit )he oh',clvcd *Ig II k 1111(: In,)fih' \xuth up t,> five
°;11/_>,11111 C(llllI)Ollt"llt> Thlcc of tllc C(HllpOll('llth _11(' \_,,11
(ou-,tlalncd 111 wav(']('n_t}l, t]l()>(.' 1),,lUg th(' global ('m>,.>n
fi(m_ the, tu(, stalb 111 th,: sy,_tcm and the m[('iM('lldi aS-
A Decade oJ UV AYtronomv wtth IUE, P,'oc Cch,brato, 3, Sw_q;omum, GSFC, Greenbeh, USA, 12-15 April 1988, ESA SP-281, Vol 1 (June 1988)
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19890001369 2020-03-20T06:08:16+00:00Z
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T.I,H. 1
Obserwltion Log
Date, l)ll;iSe lllllll])el IlUlll],_('l
r.nge L\\:-HI S\\;P- L()
:3-5 ()ctol>cl 1983 0 83-1.64 8 9
18-19 Sei)tenflmI 1985 0.G0-1 43 20 18
13-17 September 1987 0.23-2.20 34 33
SOil)lion component (which we use as a velocity fiducial
to check the IUE w_u'clengtoh scale). Ilcsiduals to the fits
coutaiuing these 3 comi)onents are then fit iteratively until
the velocities of the global emission lilies agree with those
pre<hcted from the olbital elements. Tile residual features
tt averse the global line profle as a function of binary phase,
indicating that they are due to iegmns of contrasting sur-
face flux on tile stellar surface. TYtncal line profiles and
fits ;ue shown m Figure 1.
3. SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Tile 1983 lesults were reported in Fief. 2 Two "plages",
legums of lngh Mg II smface flux, were identified on the
smface of the K star A flare was observed at M E ii and
in tile radio (2 and G tin) and F,eIhaps ill N V and C IV.
No discrete structures were observed on the G _tar. and
dm glob,d fluxes flOlU the G and K stars, exclusive of the
plages and flare, did not vary significantly. The plages have
filln,g factors of <.005 and _.015 of tile visible hemisphere
of the 1,2 Stal, and Mg IIk surface flux enhancements of a
factol of 5 or ZllOte over that of tile g,lobal emission corn-
[it)ll(,llt l>l,,h(, (()\(,l;1_(, \_H_ ('tHl('('lltldt('d 110,Ii the ('( lll,S(,_
,rod >.() xx... not ,)l,(mml f()1 a l)(,l,l)h,l llli;t_lllg btll(l 5'
Th(. 198.5 _(,,uh,- m,, _,,1,(,_ l.,,(l m [{,,t, :) ,rod 4 \\;_(.h l,,.l.t(,)
i)h;_s(: ((,x(q;_g(,. u,'. wet(, abh' t.() i(l('ntlt 3 3 (h._( if:l.(' l)l;,gc
(omI)(m('nt> (m th(' I'_ >t.;tI ()no plat(' i> at lngh l,,tltu(1,'
(.50"). Tit(. t(,l.tax,, %iz(,s, llux(,s, and l()catlollb (,f th,: two
('(lUatolml I>lag('s ate smnl;ii (ca t]." two (>l)s(:iv('(l m 1983.
if the .',amc, the l)lag('_, mlgtat('(l ,(}>(),tt 120" toward', l()w(._
h,ngitude._ relative t() a l)mely syncltl()mzcd star. Ffllm,t_
f, wtors Iange between 2 aud 9% of the visible hemisl)hcl(,.
The equat(>iml plates apl,(:ar to hc a]>()ut half the st('lhu
tadms above the 1)hotosphere. The G star was observed to
flale in Mg 1I, doubling its ennsslon ttux, and the l(:,_chng
hcmlslahete of the G star was observed to be rely dalk in
Mg II.
The obselvations m September 1987 were scheduled over
two orbwd periods m ordm to reduce ambigmty in inter-
preting slow changes m the emission fluxes as either slow
secular vatialions ()i due to iotational modulation. De-
tailed results me not yet available. However, no flares were
observed dining these two olbits. The Mg IIk line profile
of the 1,2 star is very smnlar in appearance to that observed
in 1985 The G star appeared to be about 50% brighter on
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Figure 1: Typical Mg II k line profiles of AR Lac, w_th
multicomponent fits overplotted. These spectra were cover
a 19 hour period, and represent half the data obtained in
1985. Note the orbital motions of the G and K stars, plus





havethepotential (,f opellillg il l) all clILlrely IleVC perspce
tlVO O11 ,_I'AII5. The_e III()II()chFollIIllrAC llllil_ea bh()\v lilt f.1
lacy of modelling such '_tals umng only one component at
mo.-pheles. St.clhu sm faces are COlnph:x. as we should h,_xc
antlcltmted from .',olal illlageb, and it, is likely that tile solar
analogy cannot be st,ieched far enough to include t,he mo._,t
active late tyt,e qt_llS _,vltilo1AL ll]_IJ(II C}IVeldLs.
The lo-,Vel cllromo.,.l)hcac , of COtllbO, l _, II11[, OIIO ",ntall pal t _/1'
t,hc su:llm atlnOsl)hci e. In order t,o bmld up a ta uc 3 dinww
bl()IHd IIICIIlIC of a stellar _tLlllOst)hcae, oile alllASt co(ii'(hla_-itt,
(I])beIv}I[,I()IlS _lt ala_-IIl} facqllelacieb ;it tlae SalIIC tlllalL How
do tlw _,tluctures in the ]owe1 chiomo_t>hcae cotrc_,l)Ond
to the tea onal btl aactlla eb alafel t('(1 fl'()Iaa X I'_/v (11),%(:i v_ttl()ia%
(Refb. 5 and 6)? What, spatial iclations arc there bct,wecn
the plage'_ and the phot, ostaherlc spot.sF
\Ve feel it iq ilnl)()1taut to co1:ti:mc lhcsc obsclVatl(,ns, t(>
follow the ('v(>hlta(mof tho suaface _tai1(-ttucb()11A_ L_Ic
ovel a pCllOd coral>arable to tim hk('ly stellm cycle l>e-
nod. \Vith the IUE we can obtain excellent l?hasc cox-
elage, winch as neccsbmy to d>celn long hved N)atAal fea-
tme_ f_om flar_.s mM sh>wei bcculni vmiability \Vc p1;in
to obtain _, SCale,,, of HST/GHIRS ol/bci v, Ltion'-, with ga('atly
lmlltOvcd S/N of Lhc Mg II and C IX; hnes, m o1¢lel t<a
se_llCh f(;,1 btltlCtlaI'eS lla []lc tl';/labltl()la r('_l()l! ilald t() '_tudv
dwU lelmM>hll> to lho_e of the h>wci clHoul(l',l>}m'IC. Id,'-
ally these ol>.Tvation_ c.n bc und(elt.kcn qiulultalleOl/'-,ly
with the IUE, 1)r()vl(hng contlnmty m i/}tase co\ctage, and
with Xqay and Imlio obSClVations, m ()t(l('l" to yield a llm:
Illl ee-dimenslonal im;t ure of tile ou! er a_nloq/hel c of. x ('_ y
_lC[ 1\'C st}|l
5 ACI,2N()\V[,EDG EM ENTS
'1 ill> xV,,ll,: "_t,p, ,,,Ul,l,O, ted m 1,mr }'3 NASA gl,Htt'_ NA(;5-
429 .n,l N:\G5-$2 t. t,hc Unlvclsltv of Coh.ad% a CNI/-
GN.\ _,_ant t(_ tlm Catama :\'.ti(q_hy s_( ,,1 ()l/sc_ vat()ly..rod
SN[_-I'SN (lll(I "'.kiull.'.teto della Pul)l,h( ;I I_,(,_ llZl(IllC" e,tant '.
tolheA..t_(momylnstitutcofCatmll. Umve_a_ty K. Ca_-
l,,'ut('I and () Vllh-u a'_,lM,cd wlt, h the IUE obsot'\'atlou>
m 198:3 _ll(l 1987: tCSl.a.ta\cly Tl.'_c' data wcle reduced
.ml .,l_;,lx-z_.'(1 at. tlm Col,a.d(, I{I)AF, wlm.h is ._Ul,l,O_tcd
l,v NASA contract NAS5-28731 \Vc tlmnk th0 ESA IUE
I('VII'VC l/all,:l tel lib gCIiCl()NllV ill ax\._dmg tJIlle fez thl_,
I)l O_1 alt't.
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